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SUMMARY 
Experiments were conducted to determine whether or not oat 
hulls contain a factor or factors essential for the growth of the 
chick. 
When 20 percent of oat hulls was added to a ration composed 
of oat groats, minerals, cod-liver oil and dried skimmilk or dried 
buttermilk, an increase in growth. resulted. 
An increase in growth was obtained by supplementing the 
alcohol:precipitate factor deficient ration of Schumacher et al 
(24) with yeast or choline, and the occurrence of perosis was 
practically eliminated. The addition of 20 percent oat hulls to 
this basal ration caused an increase in growth. 
The results obtained when oat hulls were added to -the two 
rations indicated that oat hul1s contained a factor or factors present 
in yeast, dried skillunilk and dried buttermilk that are essential 
for the growth of the chick. 
A Factor in Oat Hulls Essential For 
The Growth of Chicks 1 
By PAUL R. RF.CORD2 
The increasing amounts of whole oats being used in poultry 
rations. both for laying hens and chicks, and the apparent bene-
ficial effects obtained have raised the question of the value derived 
from the hull portion of the oat grain in poultry feeding. To 
ascertain whether oat hulls contain some factor or factors essential 
for the growth of the chick, this series of experiments was 
conducted. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
In a study of the influence of cereal grains on bone formation, 
Branion (6) and Branion, Stackhouse and Hull (7) noted that 
perosis was associated with a high intake of corn. The incidence 
of perosis was materially reduced by the addition of whole oats, 
oat hulls, or the hairs between the hull and the kernel. Wilcke 
(34) (35), using a ration in which whole oats constituted the 
entire cereal portion, reported normal growth with chicks and no 
bone abnormalities. Roberts and Corrick (20) showed ground 
oats to be an efficient substitute for wheat bran and wheat 
middlings. 
Harshaw (10) has presented data showing that chicks fed 
diets which contained whole oats or barley as the sale cereal feed 
attained approximately the same weight as those reared on a 
normal control diet. 
Miller and Bearse (16) observed that oats fed as the sale cereal 
in rations for growing and laying pullets consistently and signifi-
cantly reduced cannibalism below that noted on rations in which 
corn was the sale cereal. They also reported that oats ranked first in 
1 Project 513 of thc Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station. Some of 
the work pl'csented in this bulletin was conducted at the Iowa AgrIcul-
tural Experiment Station and the work was completcd at the Ohio 
Agricultural I<::xperiment Station. This manuscript waN taken from a 
manuscript suhmltted to the graduate faculty of Iowa State College in 
partial fulfillment of the requirements for thc degree Doctor of 
Philosophy. 
2 Assistant Poultry Investigator, Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 
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growth-promoting value as determined at 8 weeks, followed by corn, 
wheat, and barley; respectively. Miller and Bearse (17) further 
reported that very little cannibalism occurred when a yellow corn 
basal ration .was supplemented with oat hulls or oat mill feed, or 
was replaced by a whole oat basal ration. Bearse, Miller and 
McClary ( 5) reported that cannibalism was prevented when 
sufficient oat hull fiber, obtained by dilute acid digestion of the 
hulls, was added to the corn basal ration to make a total fiber 
content of 11 percent. 
Sheehy (25) showed that increasing the bulk of a concentrated 
ration through the introduction of fiber did not reduce, and 
probably enhanced, the nutritive value of the ration. Likewise, 
Morris, Thompson and Heller (18) reported that increasing the 
fiber content of the ration to 10 percent did not materially lower 
the coefficient of digestibility of the other nutrients. 
Watson, Muir, Davidson and Dore (32) found that on the basis 
of its content of digestible nutrients, Vim Oat Feed possessed a 
calculated feeding value' of less than one-half that of wheat bran 
or whole oats. Watson, Muir and Davidson (31) also reported 
that the feeding value of oat hulls was similar to that of Vim Oat 
Feed. 
Others have studied the vitamin content of oats and of oat 
hulls. Guerrant and Dutcher (9) from studies with rats reported 
that oat hulls contained appreciable quantities of vitamins Band G. 
Several new water-soluble growth factors have been shown to 
be essential for the chick, and it seemed possible that one or nlore 
of these might be present in oats and oat hulls, since a new factor 
required for growth and reproduction in the domestic fowl, 
distinct from the other known vitamins, has been reported by 
Bauernfeind, Schumacher, Hodson,. Norris and Heuser (3). 
They (4) also found the new factor to be destroyed by dry heat, 
not protein in nature, water-soluble, and apparently adsorbable on 
fullers'. earth. The factor was found also in milk, wheat by-
products, yeast and liver. Further work by Bauernfeind and 
Norris (2) showed that the new factor was stable as it existed in 
yeast to autoclaving. Schumacher and Heuser (23) have shown 
that the factor is essential for chick growth. These authors (23) 
further reported that the factor was dialyzable through a cello-
phane membrane, stable to boiling, and was precipitated by 90 
percent alcohol. Schumacher, Heuser and Norris (24) have 
presented evidence which shows that chicks require two factors 
not identical with the known vitamins. The two factors, designated 
as the Rand S factors, are found in large a!p.ounts in dried 
brewer's yeast. 
Stokstad and Manning (28) reported that chicks require a 
growth factor not identical with vitamins A, D, K, thiamin, ribo-
flavin, filtrate factor, B4, and the antiencephalomalacia factor. 
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The factor was reported to be present in large amounts in 
alfalfa, wheat middlings, wheat bran and yeast. These investi-
gators (28) found the factor, designated as factor U, to be 
soluble in water, mixtures of water and methanol, adsorbable on 
fullers' earth, and insoluble in ether, acetone and isopropanol.' 
Autoclaving yeast did not destroy the factor. Stokstad (27), 
reporting further on the new factor, stated that elution from 
fullers' earth could be accomplished by a 1:1:4 mixture of 
pyridine, methanol and water. Stokstad, Manning and Rogers 
(29) have presented results which show that factor U and vitamin 
Bo are not identical. 
Jukes ( 13) has presented results substantiating Stokstad, 
Manning a!ld Rogers (29) in that there is a factor in yeast distinct 
from choline and the five known members of the B complex. 
The distribution of factor U in natural products and its proper-
ties as reported by Stokstad, et aI, (27) (28) (29) show some 
similarity to those of the alcohol-precipitate factor or factors of 
the Cornell workers (2) (4) (23) (24) and indicate that the tW0 
factors may be identical. Schumacher, Heuser and Norris (24) 
in reporting on factors Rand S said, "Whether or not one of 
these is the same as factor U cannot be stated." 
Various investigators - Wiese, Elvehjem and Hart (33), Van 
der Hoorn, Branion and Graham (30), Schaible, Bandemer and 
Davidson (21), Sherwood (26), and Gallup and Norris (8) -
have shown that manganese is essential for the prevention of 
perosis .. 
Jukes (14) and Hegsted, Mills, Elvehjem and Hart (11) 
reported that a perotic condition of chicks which occurred on a 
diet adequate in manganese was prevented by choline. 
Hogan, Richardson, Patrick and Kempster (12) found that in 
addition to manganese, specific organic nutrients, of which choline 
is one, are needed to prevent perosis. 
The work reported by Jukes (14) and Hegsted et al ( 11) 
showed that choline, in adr,1ition to its perosis-preventing proper-
ties, is essential for the growth of the chick. 
Jukes (15) in further studies with turkeys found ,that lecithin 
prepared from egg yolk had an effect similar to that of choline. 
Soybean meal and sardine meal were shown to be good sources 
of the anti-perotic factor, and cottonseed meal anp barley, fair 
sources. Unidentified growth-promoting factors for turkeys were 
supplied by soybean meal, sardine meal, cottonseed meal, corn, 
wheat and barley, but not oats. 
Abbott and DeMasters ( 1 ) , using a simpli fied ration for 
laying hens, found that. the addition of choline increased egg 
production, decreased mortality, inhibited the abortion of egg 
yolk, and decreased the percentage of fatty acids in the liver. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
SERIES OF EXPERIMENTS AND OBJECTIVES 
, 
The work reported in this paper was divided into four series of 
experiments: 
1. The oat groat skimmilk series to study the effect of 
adding oat hulls and different fractions of oat hulls to an 
oat groat-skimmilk basal ration. 
2. A series using three eli f ferent rations to obtain a basal 
ration to which the addition of oat hulls would result in 
significantly increased growth. 
3. A comparison of dried skimmilk and dried buttermilk 
from the same source and different sources. 
4. A study of the alcohol-precipitate factor deficient ration 
to determine whether the oat hulls contained the alcohol-
precipitate factor. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
The oat hulls used in this study were a commercial product 
prepared from hulls pro::ured as a by-product in the preparat:on 
of hulled oats; according to the manufacturer, they were prac-
tically free from other parts of the 03.t grain. A sufficient 
quantity of the hulls was procured in one shipment to complete 
the entire study. 
The dried buttermilk used in experiments 7 and 8 of the studies 
comparing it with dried skimmilk (table 3) was a sweet cream 
product, and that used in experiment 11 was a sour cream product. 
The dried skimmilk used in these trials was from the same manu-
facturer but was procured in different shipments. In experiment 
12, the dried milks were made from the same supply of whole 
milk in the same plant. The ash content of the dried buttermilks 
in experiments 11 and 12 was 10.38 percent and 10.41 percent, 
respectively, and that of the dried skimmilks, 8.13 percent and 
8.26 percent. 
The ethanol extracts used in the trials reported in tables 1 and 
5 were prepared in the following manner: To 4 kilos of yeast 
or oat hulls were added 20 liters of a SO percent (by volume) 
mixture of ethanol and water. The mixture was stirred for 1 
hour and allow,ed to stand for 24 hours. At the end of this time, 
the supernatant liquid was drawn off, and the residue was again 
treated with SO percent ethanol, stirred and allowed to stand as 
before. This procedure was repeated four times. The extracts 
were combined, and the volume was reduced in a current of air 
at room temperature until 1 1111. represented 3 g. of yeast or 6 g. 
of oat hulls. The residues from the treatments described were 
partially dried in a current of air at room temperature, and the 
drying was completed in an oven at 1000 C. 
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The method of Schumacher (22) was used in preparing the 
alcohol-precipitate factor. This method differed from that re-
ported by Schumacher and Heuser (23) in that the material was 
extracted for 2 hours at 100 0 C. instead of 60 0 C. The precipitate, 
which contained the active principle, was taken up in a small 
amount of water to facilitate mixing in the ration. The residues 
were dried in a current of air at room temperature and ground. 
The oat hull ash was prepared by first charring the hulls and 
then heating them in an electric muffle furnace at 650 0 C. for 8 
hours. A grey ash resulted. 
All experiments were conducted with Single Comb White 
Leghorn chicks. After their removal from the incubator, the 
chi<;ks were placed in electr:cally heated battery brooders equipped 
with wire floors. Individual weights were taken at weekly inter-
vals. Feed and water were kept before the chicks at all times 
during the 8-week feeding period. The chicks were feel the basal 
ration during the first week, at the end of which they were 
weighed individually, banded, allotted into lots by weight, and 
started on their experimental rations. Feed consumption records 
were kept for each lot. 
I n the experiments, except those in which the alcohol-precipitate 
factor deficient ration was used, a sufficient quantity of each 
ration was mixed at the beginning of the trial to last throughout 
the feeding period. The extracts were incorporated with the 
prepared rations at 7- to lO-day intervals at the levels shown in 
the tables. In those studies in which the alcohol-precipitate factor 
deficient ration was used, the feed was mixed at intervals of 7 
to 10 clays. 
OAT GROAT - DRIED SKIMMILK SERIES 
The hasal ration used in the dried skimmilk series (table 1) had 
the following composition: 
Ground oat groats ................. 80.0 
Dried skimmilk .................... 15.0 
Ground limestone.................. 2.0 
Steamed bone meal................ 1.0 
Iodized salt........................ 1.0 
Cod-liver oil ...................... 1.0 
Manganese sulfate, 6 grams pcr 100 
pounds 0 f ration 
The cod-liver oil conta:ned 200 A. O. A. C. chick tlIiits of 
vitamin D and 1,500 1. U. of vitamin A per gram. The protein 
content of this rat"on varied in the different experiments from 
18.81 percent to 18.94 percent. This ration was supplemented 
with different materials, as shown in table 1. The substitutions 
were made at the expense of oat groats, and the protein level was 
kept constant by reducing the milk content when yeast was added 
or by adding equivalent amounts of protein, in the form of 
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Argentine casein, when low-protein materials, such as oat hulls, 
were added. 
Since the rate of growth obtained with the oat groat-skimmilk 
ration approximated norm3.1 for White Leghorn chicks, as report-
ed by Winter (36), and very little growth response was secured 
from the addition of the various supplements used, it was decided 
to try several different rations to find one that would be markedly 
improved in its growth-promoting properties by the addition 
of oat hulls. 
DIFFERENT BASAL RATION SERIES 
The rations used in this series, the results of which are reported 
in table 2 and in experiment 7 in table 3, were the alcohol-
precipitate factor deficient ration of Schumacher, Heuser and 
Norris (24), hereafter referred to as the Cornell ration, a corn-
-casein ration, a corn-meat scraps ration, an oat groat-buttermilk 
ration, and the oat groat-skimmilk ration previously described. 
The composition of the rations was as follows: 
The C omell Ration 
Table corn meal .................. 60.5 
Peanut meal ...................... 15.0 
Labco casein* .................... 11.0 
Cane molasses .................... 5.0 
Soybean oil ............... :...... 3.0 
Salt mixture ..................... 5.0 
Cod-liver oil ..................... .5 
Riboflavin, 400 micrograms per 100 grams 
of ration 
Thiamin, 300 micrograms per 100 grams 
of ration 
• Prepared by the American Ca~eln Company, New York, New York, 
and guaranteed to be free from the water-soluble vitamins B, C and G 
(the vitamin B complex). 
The salt mixture in the above ration had the following com-
position: 
Grams 
CaCo3 . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . .• 920.0 
Steamed bone meal .............. 440.0 
K!lHP04 •..•.•.••.••••.•••••.••• 420.0 
NaC1 ........................... 275.0 
MgS04 • 7Hp ................. 185.0 
Fe:! (S04)3 ..................... 20.0 
MnS04 .•..........•.•.•..•....• 4.6 
KI .............................. 1.4 
ZnO .... .......... ........ ...... .5 
CuS04 • sH20 ................. .5 
The oat groat-buttermilk ration: 
Ground oat groats ................ 80.0 
Dried buttermilk .................. 15.0 
Ground limestone ................. 2.0 
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Steamed bone meal ............... 1.0 
Iodized salf .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1.0 
Cod-liver oil ..................... 1.0 
Manganese sulfate, 6 grams per 100 
pounds of ration 
The corn-casein ration: 
Ground yellow corn ............... 63.5 
Ground wheat .................... 20.0 
Argentine casein .................. 12.0 
Steamed bone meal ... :............ 3.0 
Iodized salt ....................... 1.0 
Cod-liver oil ..................... .5 
Manganese sulfate, 6 grams per 100 
pounds of ratiOll 
Riboflavin, 400 micrograms per 100 grams 
of ration 
The corn-meat scraps ration: 
Ground yellow corn ....................... 57.5 
Ground wheat ............................ 20.0 
Meat and bone scraps (50 percent protein) .. 20.0 
Ground limestone ......................... 1.0 
Iodized salt .............................. 1.0 
Cod-liver oil .............................. .5 
Manganese sulfate, 6 grams per 100 pounds of 
ration 
Riboflavin, 400 micrograms per 100 grams of 
ration 
The cod-liver oil used in these rations contained 400 A. O. A. C. 
chick units of vitam:n D and 3,000 1. U. of vitamin A per gram. 
The riboflavin and thiamin were synthetic products. 
The protein content of the Cornell ration was 20.69 percent; of 
the corn-casein ration, 18.88 percent; of the corn-meat scraps 
ration, 17.06 percent; and of the oat groat-buttermilk ration, 18.00 
percent. Substitut:ons in these rations were made at the expense 
of corn or oat groats. The protoin content of the rations was 
kept constant by adjusting the amount of protein supplement used. 
A COMPARISON OF DRIED SKIMMILK 
AND DRIED BUTTERMILK 
Because the growth on the oat groat-skimmilk ration ap-
proximated normal for this strain of chicks and was greater than 
that on the oat groat-buttermilk ration, a series of experiments 
(table 3) was conducted comparing the two types of milk secured 
from different sources and from the same source. 
THE CORNELL RATION SERIES 
Since the addition of oat hulls to the Cornell ration resulted in 
a significant increase in the rate of growth, a series of experiments 
was planned to use this ration supplemented with various materials 
as shown in tables 4, 5 and 6. 
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TABLE 1. THE E~'~'ECT ON GROWTH OF VARIOUS SUPPLE1>IENTS TO 
THE OAT GROAT·SKIMMILK RATION. 
Supplement I Number I Total I Total I Av<;rage I Feed of number weIght per experi· of m~rtal. at 8. gram of 
ment. chicks Ity weeks gain 
None I I pct. I gm. II gm. 7 I 140 , 2.9 560.4 2.63 
20 percent oat hulls 7 I 140 I 2.9 I 597.3 I 2.77 
50 percent ethanol extract of oat hulls I I I I equivalent to 10 percent 2 40 2.5 560.7 2.67 
50 percent ethanol extract of oat hulls 
equivalent to 20 percent 4 I 80 I 1.3 I 0590.4 I 2.62 
Residue from 50 percent ethanol extract I I I I of ont hulls equivalent to 20 percent 4 80 1.~ 581.4 2.96 
Oat hull aRh equivalent to 20 percent 4 I 80 I 1.3 I 572.1 I 2.65 
7 5 percent dried baker's yeast 05 I 100 I 1.0 I 569.5 I 2.82 
50 percent ethanol extract of yeast I I equivalent to 7.5 percent 5 100 2.0 I 591.2 I 2.55 
Residue from 50 percent ethanol extract I I of yeaRt equivalent to 7.5 percent 3 60 1.7 I 563.7 I 2.70 
Alcohol'precipitate fllctor from yeast 
equivalent to 7.5 percent 1 I 20 I 0.0 I 641.3 I 2.53 
20 I.ercent wheat bran 2 I 40 I 0.0 I 627.7 I 2.75 
6.6 percent "llllICe pulp 2 I 40 I 2.5 I 551.9 I 2.65 
I I I I 2.94 6 percent regen~rated cellulose 1 I 20 0.0 519.6 
250 micrograms riboflavin per 100 gm. 
of ration 1 I 20 I 5.0 I 523.2 I 2.84 
RESULTS 
The growth response obtained with the various rations in the 
following experiments was similar for the two sexes. The average 
weight shown in table 1 is the weighted average. In tables 2, 3, 4, 
5, and 6 the increase in weight due to the supplement represents 
the weighted mean di f ference between the supplemented and un-
supplemented groups. 
OAT GROAT-DRIED SKIMMILK SERIES 
The results of the seven separate trials with the oat groat-skim-
milk ration are presented in summary form in table 1. The 
addition of 20 percent oat hulls, 7.5 percent dried baker's yeast, or 
the 50 percent ethanol extracts or residues of these materials 
resulted in a slight, but not significant, increase in growth except 
in one experiment where the addition of 20 percent oat hulls 
increased growth significantly. The alcohol-precipitate factor 
equivalent to 7.5 percent yeast exerted no significant beneficial 
effects. The use of 20 percent wheat bran in two experiments 
gave a significant increase in growth in one but not in the other. 
The results of the trials in which additional fiber in the form of 
spruce pulp or regenerated cellulose was incorporated in the 
rations are not conclusive because the rate of growth for all the 
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rations 111 these experiments was below the combined average of 
aU the trials. In one trial, the chicks in the lot fed spruce pulp 
grew at approximately the same rate as those fed the basal ration. 
In the other trial, the chicks fed the ration supplemented with 
spruce pulp grew slightly faster than those fed the basal ration. 
The lot fed· the regenerated cellulose also grew faster than the 
lot fed the basal ration. 
DIFFERENT -BASAL RATION SERIES 
The results obtained when yeast or oat hulls were added to the 
Cornell ration, the corn-casein ration and the corn-meat scraps 
ration are reported in table 2. Supplementing the Cornell ration 
with 5 percent dried brewer's yeast or 20 percent oat huUs resulted 
in a highly significant increase in growth. A large percentage of 
the ch:cks on the basal ration developed perosis, which was 
prevented by the addition of 7.5 percent yeast, but not by the 
addition of 20 percent oat hulls. The addition of 20 percent oat 
hulls or 7.5 percent dried brewer's yeast to the corn-meat scraps 
ration resulted in a signi ficant increase in growth. Including 
the same amount of yeast in the corn-casein ration caused a highly 
significant increase in growth; adding 20 percent oat huUs 
resulted in a slight, but not significant increase. 
A COMPARISON OF DRIED SKIMMILK 
AND DRIED BUTTERMILK 
The results obtained from the four separate experiments in 
which the oat groat-skimmiIk ration and the oat groat-buttermilk 
TABLE 2. THE E~'j;'ECT OF DIUED BREWER'S YEAST AND OAT HULLS 
USED AS SUPPLElIIENTS TO VARIOUS RATIO","S. 
I Number I I Ave!age I·Incrc~se I Chicks I Feed 
I,ot I Ration 
of Mortal. welg.ht III weIght show. p~r 
no. chicks ity ~~~.eeks. s~ue i; ing gram of 
started }'cmalcsIMales ':"~t - perosis gain 
I pct. I gm. I gm. I gm. I pct. I gm. 4 I Cornell 15 20 I :114.0 392.1 173 2.82 
51 Cornell pIllS 5 
percent yeast 15 0 I 612.5 \ 671.0 II 289.4** I 0 I 2.49 
61 Cornell plus 20 
percent oat hulls 15 13 I 169.3 I 577.5 II 171.1** I 73 I 2.85 
71 Corn-casein 20 5 I 182.7 1474.41 I 0 I 2.98 81 Corn-casein plus I 
1507.91 I I 20 percent on t I hulls 20 5 I 526.0 37.;' 0 3.23 
9\ Corn-casein plus 
5 percent yeast 20 10 I 595.8 \628.3 I 128.4** I 0 I 2.78 
10 I COrll-meat scraps 20 15 I 396.9 I 380.7 I I 0 \ 3.48 
11 \ Corn-meat scraps 
I 420.0 11 469.71 I \ plus 20 percent oat hulls 20 5 57.2' I 0 392 
12 \ Corn·meat scraps I 
\ 590.8 \ 
I I plus 5 percent I yenst 20 0 I 488.9 1~4.1 ** I 0 3.24 
• Significant •• Highly Significant 
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TABLE 3. A COMPARISON OF DRIED BUTTERMILK AND DRIED SKn.rMILK. 
Increase 
Increase in weight 
Number Average in weight of chicks Feed 
Exp. Ration of Mortal- weight over fed sup- per uo. chicks ity at 8 weeks butter- plemented gram of 
started milk over unsup· gain 
ration plemented 
~'emalesl lIIales ration 
I 
pet. gm. 
I 
gm. gm. 
I 
gm. gm. 
Groat-butter· 
milk 20 5 441 469 2.74 
Groat-skim-
\ \ \ milk 20 5 496 571 80.4* 2.77 
7 Groat-butter· 
I I / milk plus 20 percent oat hulls 20 I 0 545 629 132.6·' I 132.6" 3.03 
Groat-skim-
I I I 
milk plus 20 
percent oat 
hulls 20 0 509 598 105.4" I 20.4 3.06 
Gront-butter- I I I milk 20 5 539 552 2.83 
Groat-skim-
'/ I I milk 20 5 569 611 46.9 2.69 
8 Gront-butter-
I I I I 
milk plus 20 
porcent oat 
hulls 20 a 577 695 94.2'· 94.2·' 2.92 
Gront-skim-
I I I I 
milk plus 20 
percent oat 
hulls 20 0 596 676 I 94.5" 50.1 2.88 
Groat-butter- I I I I milk 20 0 488 620 I 2.80 
Groat-skim- I I I I milk 20 5 549 639 32.6 2.71 
11 Groat-butter-
I I 
I 
I milk plus 20 I percent oat \ hulls 20 '0 657 666 I 103.0" 103.0·' 2.82 
Groat-skim-
I I I I milk plus 20 percent oat hulls 20 0 569 I 773 116.7" 72_6 2.91 
Groat-butter-
/ I I I milk 20 0 493 495 2_64 I Groat-skim-
milk 20 I 0 445 I 529 I -8.9 I 2_74 
12 , Groat-butter-
I I I I milk plus 20 I porcent oat hulls 20 0 506 646 78.S· 78.8' 2.76 
I 
Groat-skim- I I 
I 89.5 .. 1 83.24"\ milk plus 20 I I percent oat huIls 20 0 533 609 2.77 
• Significant .. Highly Significant 
ration were compared are presented in table 3_ In experiment 7, 
growth was significantly greater in the lot fed the groat-skimmilk 
ration than the groat-buttermilk fed lot, but in experiments 8 and 
11, the greater growth obtained with the groat-skimmilk ration 
was not significant. In experiment 12, in which the two types 
of milk fed were from the same source, the chicks in the lot fed the 
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oat groat-buttermilk ration grew slightly more than those fed the 
oat groat-skimmilk ration. The addition of 20 percent oat hulls 
to the oat groat-skimmilk ration resulted in a slight, but not 
significant, increase in the first three trials and a significant 
increase in. the fourth trial. Supplementing the oat groat-butter-
milk ration with 20 percent oat hulls produced a significant in-
crease in growth in every instance. 
THE CORNELL RATION SERIES 
Table 4 gives the results obtained when the Cornell ration was 
supplemented with different materials. The addition of 20 percent 
wheat bran, 0.3 percent choline, or 7.S percent dried brewer's 
yeast resulted in a significant increase in growth and prevented the 
occurrence of perosis. The alcohol-precipitate factor prepared 
from dried brewer's yeast, or the residue from this preparation, 
Lot 
TABLE 4. THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS SUPPLEMENTS TO THE 
CORNELL RATION. 
Increase 
Number Average in weight Chicks of Mortal· of chicks 
Feed 
weight per 
no. Supplement chicks ity at 8 weeks due to showing gram of perosis 
1 I Nono 
choline hydro' 
I 0.3 poreent 
2 chloride I 7.5 percent dried brewer's 
3 yeast I Alcohol·pre-
cipita te factor 
from yeast 
equivalent to 
4 7.5 percent 
Residue from 
alcohol-pre-
cipitate factor 
preparation 
of yeast 
equivalent to 
5 7.5 percent I 20 percent 6 oat hulls I Alcohol-pre-cipitate factor from oa t hulls 
equivalent to 
7 20 percent 
Residue from 
alcohol·pre· 
cipitate factor 
preparation 
of oat hull. 
equivalent to 
8 20 percent 
9 
, 20 percent 
wheat bran 
16 percent 
regenerated 
10 cellulose 
started 
20 
20 
20 
I 20 
I 
20 
I 20 I 
I 
20 
20 
20 
.. Highly Significant 
pet. 
15 
0 
0 
I 
0 
, 
0 
5 
o 
0 
0 
5 
supple· gain 
Femalesl Male. ment 
gm. gm. gm. pet. gm. 
373 409 75 2.78 
568 691 243.0" 0 2.30 
040 753 13149" 0 255 
( ( I I 502 I 029 I 1728** 45 2.36 
561 708 257.0" 30 2.50 
453 500 86.5** I 65 I 3.09 
452 477 737** iJ 264 
I 
549 I 658 214.7*· 70 2.74 
653 729 301.7** 0 2.46 
358 423 1.1 90 3.03 
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TAnI,E 5. THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS SUPPLEMENTS TO THE 
CORNELL RATION. 
I I 
Number I I Average l·lncre.B1etIChiCkS I I Feed 
Lot Supplement ,?f M~rtal. weight lIld~elfo sJ.Iow· Perosis I per 
no. chIcks lty at 8 weeks e lIng score Igram of 
started ~'emalesI1l1ales s~~t perosis gain 
1 I None II 20 \ p~~. \ f;:r:i II ~;n4 \ gm. I I~CJ' I 1.5 I f~G 
J ~~ltff:ent I 20 I 10 I 504 15821153.5" 1 10 1 1.0 I 2.48 
I rk:°foErt I I I I I I 1 I 5 I soybeans 20 15 468 451 I 68.5* 40 1.5 2.68 
61~~tPh~il~nt I 20 I 15 I 432 14481 546 1100 I 19 1321 I Alcohol· 
I 
I 
I I 1 
precipitate I factor from , oa t hnlls I equivalent I I 
I I I to 20 per· I I 7 cent 20 I 20 :119 525 I 47.1 80 2.2 2.85 
I Residue I I 
I 
from alco-
I hol·prccipi· I tate factor I 
preparation I 
\ of oat hulls I 
equivalent 
I to 20 per· Scent 20 10 4;n 457 54.1 75 I 2.5 3.13 
150 percent 
1 
I I ethanol ex-
tract of i 
I oat hulls I 
I 
equivalent I I to 20 per- I 
9 cent 20 I 25 441 466 I 64.9 I 75 1.9 2.67 
110 percent I 
128.9 •• 1 
Banner 
10 Feed 20 5 487 548 85 1.7 2.56 
17.5 percent I 
279.8 •• 1 
dried hrew-
11 er's yeast 20 0 609 726 
" 
1.0 2.51 
• Significant •• Highly Significant 
when included in amounts equivalent to 7.5 percent yeast, caused 
a signi ficant increase in growth and reduced somewhat ·the in-
cidence of perosis. A significant increase in growth resulted when 
20 percent oat hulls, the alcohol-precipitate factor, or the residue 
from oat hulls was added to the ration in an amount equivalent 
to 20 percent oat hulls, but no decrease in the amount of perosis 
occurred. 
The supplements used in the second trial with the Cornell ration 
and the results obtained are recorded in table S. The results 
obtained when yeast or choline was added to the ration are similar 
to those of the preceding trial. Supplementing the basal ration 
with 20 percent oat hulls or materials prepared from hulls caused 
a slight, but not significant, it,lcrease in growth. The inclusion 
of phosphatides3 from sbybeans which contained about 70 percent 
3 Supplied by the Central Soya Company, Fort ,Yayne, Ind. 
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lecithin and cephalin ga;ve an increase in growth and a decrease in 
the incidence of peros·s. Adding 10 percent Banner Feed to the 
ration produced a significant increase in growth without affecting 
the incidence of perosis. 
In the third experiment of this series, the basal ration was 
supplemented with three different levels of dried brewer's yeast. 
corresponding levels of the alcohol-precipitate factor prepared 
from yeast, two levels of choline, oat hulls, or the alcohol-precipi-
tate factor from oat hulls. Two lots were included in which the 
amount of manganese added to the ration was increased 50 percent. 
The oat hulls used were reground in a Wiley mill to reduce the 
particle size. The results are presented in table 6. As in the 
previous trials, the addition of yeast increased the rate of growth 
and practically prevented the occurrence of perosis. Oat hulls 
or the alcohol-precipitate factor from yeast improved the rate of 
growth and lowered the percentage of perosis, but the alcohol-
precipitate factor from oat hulls had no effect. Increasing the 
amount of manganese exerted no ef fect. 
Feed utilization in the experiments with the Cornell ration did 
not vary greatly in any of the lots except those in which oat hulls, 
oat hull residue, or regenerated celhllose was added. When these 
materials were added, the units of feed required per unit of gain 
were somewhat greater. The feed required per unit of gain on 
the milk rations was very little greater when these rations were 
supplemented with oat hulls than when they were unsupplemented, 
or supplemented with other materials. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of the studies with the oat groat-sk'mmilk ration 
(table 1) show that the ration was probably somewhat deficient 
in some factor or factors required for the maximum growth of 
chicks. That this factor was present in yeast and oat hulls was 
indicated by the slight increase in growth that resulted when 
these materials were added to the basal ration. Since the addition 
of spruce pulp or regenerated cellulose to the basal ration caused 
a slight increase in feed intake without appreciably changing the 
feed utilization, it might seem that the increased bulk of the 
ration made it more palatable and that the increased palatability 
accounted for the increase in growth. That oat hulls exerted 
some effect other than that of the fiber or bulk is apparent from 
the increase in growth obtained with the addition of the ethanol 
extract of oat hulls to the ration. Riboflavin was not a limiting 
factor in the o~t groat-ski111milk ration, since the addition of 250 
micrograms per 100 grams of ration did not increase.. growth, as 
shown in table 1. 
The addition of 5 percent yeast or 20 percent oat hulls to the 
Cornell ration or the corn-meat scraps ration (table 2) resulted in 
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a significant increase in growth, but only the yeast resulted in a 
significant growth increase when these two materials were added 
to the corn-casein ration. The increased growth resulting from 
the inclusion of 5 percent yeast in these rations was approximately 
100 percent greater than that obtained with 20 percent oat hulls, 
indicating that yeast supplied a much greater amount of the factor 
than did oat huIIs, or that yeast supplied some other essential 
factor not present in oat huIIs. 
In three of the four experiments comparing the oat groat-
skimmilk ration with the oat groat-huttermilk ration (table 3) the 
growth was signi ficantly greater in experiment 7 and somewhat 
greater in experiments 8 and 11, on the dried skimmilk ration 
than on the dried buttermilk ration. These observations are at 
variance with the findings of Mussehl and Ackerson (19), who 
reported that the growth-promoting properties of dried buttermilk 
were significantly greater than those of dried skimmilk, and those 
of Winter (37), who found the growth-promoting value of the 
two types of milk to be similar unless the dried buttermilk had 
an excessively high ash content due to added neutralizers. The 
lots of dried m]k used in experiments 7, 8, and 11 (table 3) were 
made by different manufacturers; those used in experiment 12 
were prepared hy the same manufacturer from the same source 
of whole milk. No difference was noted in growth response 
hetween the two types of milk prepared from the same source 
of whole milk. 
The addition of 20 percent oat huIIs to the oat groat-skimmilk 
ration in experiments 7, 8 ancl 11 (table 3) caused a small, but 
not significant, increase in growth. However, this amount of oat 
hulls added to the oat groat-buttermilk ration produced a signifi-
cant increase in growth. In experiment 12, in which the growth 
was practically the same on the dried skimmilk ration and the 
dried buttermilk ration, incorporating 20 percent oat huIIs in 
either ration resulted in a significant increase in growth. It is 
apparent that the dried skimmilk ancl dried buttermilk contain 
some factor or factors essential for growth and that the amount 
present may be affected to some extent by the manufacturing 
process or the source of the milk. The results of the experiments 
reported show that the factor or factors involved were present to 
some extent in oat hulls. That the di f ference in growth noted 
with some of the milks was not due to excessive amounts of 
neutralizers added to the buttermilk was shown ·by the ash deter-
minations. Further studies are necessary to cletermine the cause of 
the apparent differences in the nutritive value of these two types 
of dried milk. 
Chicks feci the Cornell ration (tables 4, 5 and 6) grew at a slow 
rate, and a large percentage of them developed perosis. The 
addition of yeast to this ration resulted in a significant increase 
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in growth. Adding 2.5 percent dried brewer's yeast to this basal 
ration apparently supplied sufficient quantities of the growth 
factor, but not enough of the anti-perotic factor or factors to 
prevent entirely the incidence of perosis. Increasing the amount 
of yeast to 5 percent or more prevented almost completely the 
occurrence of this disorder. 
The alcohol-precipitate factor prepared from yea~t, when added 
to the deficient ration, caused a signi ficant increase in growth and 
a slight decrease in the incidence· of perosis. The increase in 
growth, however, was not as great as that obtained when yeast 
was added, and this result indicated that all the factors essential 
for normal growth were not supplied by the alcohol-precipitate 
factor prepared from the yeast. The yeast residue from the 
alcohol-precipitate factor preparation also brought about a sig-
nificant increase in growth and reduced the incidence of perosis. 
This result suggests that all the factors were not removed, or 
that some essential factor in yeast was riot water soluble under 
the conditions of the treatment. 
Supplementing the Cornell ration with the 20 percent oat hulls 
caused a significant increase in growth in two trials (tables 4 
and 6). In the other trial (table 5) a small, but not significant, 
increase in growth was obtained. The alcohol-precipitate factor 
from oat hulls equivalent to 20 percent hulls gave a significant 
increase in growth over the basal ration in one trial (table 4) and 
in the second trial (table 5), a small, but not signi ficant, increase. 
In the third trial (table 6), no response was obtained from the 
addition of the alcohol-precipitate factor of oat hulls. It should 
be noted that the alcohol-precipitate factor used in trial 3 (table 
6) was prepared from commercial pulverized oat hulls as received, 
and not from those that had been reground in a hammer mill, 
through a 1/32-inch screen, as in trials 1 and 2 (tables 4 and 5). 
The increase in growth that was obtained with the alcohol-
precipitate factor from oat hulls in trials 1 and 2 (tables 4 and 5) 
was of the same order as that obtained with the addition of the 
hulls, indicating that the active principle in the oat hulls is partly 
water soluble and precipitable by ethanol. Likewise, a SO percent 
(by volume) ethanol extract of oat hulls, when added to the 
Cornell ration, resulted in an iricreased growth, similar to that 
obtained from the alcohol-precipitate factor of oat hulls. 
It is apparent from the results obtained with the residue from 
the alcohol-precipitate factor preparation of oat hulls (tables 4 
and 5) that all the growth-promoting factor or factors were not 
removed by the extraction process or that oat hulls contain some fac-
tor not soluble in water, since the increase in growth that resulted 
when the residue was added to the basal ration was similar to that 
obtained with the alcohol-precipitate factor or with oat hulls. 
Increasing the fiber content or the bulk of th!! ration through 
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TABLE 6. THE EFl"ECT OF VARIOUS SUPPLEMENTS TO THE 
CORNELL RATION. 
Lot I Supplement I NU~ber I M'!rtlll·1 ~;:i':~te I i~~iifht I ~~~,~~ IperOSiS I ~eeerd 
no. chICks Ity at 8 weeks sUPpl~. mg. score grsl!' of 
started FemaleslMales ment perosIs gam 
1 \ \ pet. I gm. \ gm. I gm. 1 pct. 1 1 gm. 13 None 20 15 372 448 76 2.4 2.61 
51 ~;J:a;~~W I' 20 1 0 I 512 I 610 1151.0 .. 1 5 1 1.0 1 2.51 
I ~~!eaeb~~~~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 6 er" yeast 20 0 548 656 I 193.6** 5 1.0, 2.41 
I ~~~eaeb~~~~ \. 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 7 I er's yeast 20 0 509 I 652 180 5** 20 1 2 I 2 41 I Alcohol-
I precipitate , , ractor from yeast 
equivalent 
I I to 7,5 per-8 cent 20 5 482 568 115.1** 70 1.5 2.29 I Alcohol- I precipitate 
factor from 
yeast 
equivalent I to ,5.0 per-
9 cent 20 5 501 570 124.9·· 45 1.3 2.27 
( Alcohol- I precipitate 
factor from 
yeast 
I equivalent I to 2.5 per-
10 cent 20 5 474 526 87.0·· 45 1.1 2.50 l 0.15 per- \ 
\ \ 
cen t choline 
hydro-
11 chloride 20 0 578 593 170.2 •• \ o 2.21 I 0.3 percent I 
\ I choline hydro-12 chloride 20 0 541 611 164.8 •• 1 o 2.33 
120 percent 1 I I 
14 oat hulls 20 0 508 I 567 I 1254··1 25 12 274 I Alcohol- I precipitate factor from I oat hulls I 
equivalent I I to 20 per-15 cent 20 0 407 447 15.5 60 1.7 2.56 
\
1.5 tImes I 
the amount 
of lIfn. used 
16 in basal 20 5 383 3328 I 70 14 
1.5 times 
I 
I I 
the amount 
1 of lIfn. used 
in basal I 
plus 0.3 
I 
percent 
\ 
choline 
hydro-
17 chloride 20 0 529 597 151.6·· 0 2.34 
Soybean I 
I I 
meal re- I 
placing I peanut 
meal in I I 
18 basal 20 0 501 540 I 108.1·· I 15 I 1.3 2.41 
•• Highly Significant 
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the addition of the extracted residue of oat hulls was apparently 
not responsible for the increased growth, for the equivalent 
amount of fiber in the form of regenerated cellulose did not give 
a similar response. 
In the third trial with the Cornell ration (table 6), the addition 
of 20 percent oat hulls that had been reground in a Wiley mill 
caused a greater response in gr9wth and a greater reduction in 
the occurrence of perosis than the addition of oat hulls that had 
been reground in a hammer mill did in the first two (tables 4 and 
5). Regrinding the oat hulls in a Wiley mill appeared to bring 
about better feed utilization. 
The inclusion of 0.1 5 percent or more of choline in the Cornell 
ration (tables 4, 5 and 6) caused a highly significant increase in 
growth and practically prevented the occurrence of peros;s. These 
results are in agreement with the findings of Jukes (14) and 
Hegsted et al (11) that choline is essential for the growth of 
chicks and the prevention of perosis. 
Supplementing the basal ration with 1.S percent soybean 
phosphatides, which have a high lecithin content, resulted in a 
significant increase in growth and a reduction in the incidence of 
perosis. The latter observation is in agreement with that of Jukes 
(15), who fotind that egg lecithin increased growth and reduced 
the incidence of perosis in turkeys. 
Wheat bran, which was reported by Bauernfeind, Schumacher, 
Hodson, Norris and Heuser (4) to contain the alcohol-precipitate 
factor, when added to the basal ration (table 4), not only caused 
a highly significant increase in growth, but also prevented the 
occurrence of peros!s. 
Increasing the amount of manganese regularly added to the 
basal ration by 50 percent had no effect on the incidence of 
perosis. This result, which is in accord with the observations 
of Hogan et al (12), Jukes (14) and Hegsted et al (11), indicated 
that factors other than manganese are essential for the prevention 
of this disorder. 
Since the rate of growth obtained when yeast was added to the 
Cornell ration was normal and was greater than that obtained 
with the other supplements used, it would seem that this basal 
ration was deficient in factors other than the alcohol-precipitate 
factor (factor S). This observation is in accord with the report 
of Schumacher, Heuser and Norris (24). 
The alcohol-precipitate factor from yeast and from oat hulls 
gave a positive qualitative test for choline. However, it is 
doubtful whether the increased growth resulting from the feeding 
of yeast or oat hulls can be entirely accounted for on the basis of 
their choline content, since Jukes (13) reported that yeast con-
tains a factor other than the known members of the B complex 
which appears to be different from choline. Further studies 
would be necessary to determine whether the growth-promoting 
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properties of the alcohol-precipitate factor might be due to choline 
and to ascertain whether the basal ration -supplemented with the 
alcohol-precipitate factor and choline would sustain growth 
comparable to that obtained with dried brewer's yeast. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Oat hulls contain some factor or factors essential for the 
nutrition of the chick. This factor or factors are also present in 
dried skimmilk and dried buttermilk. The amount of this factor 
or factors present in dried skimmilk and dried buttermilk appears 
to vary and is probably dependent upon the manufacturing process 
or the source of the milk. 
2. Oat hulls contain a factor that appears to be identical with 
the alcohol-precipitate factor described by Schumacher and Heuser 
(23) and found in dried brewer's yeast. The amount of this 
factor is several times greater in dried brewer's yeast than in 
commercial oat hulls. -
3. Choline is essential for the nutrition of the chick; and 0.15 
percent or more almost completely prevented the incidence of 
perosis occurring on the Cornell ration. 
4. The Cornell ration used in these experiments was deficient 
in more than one factor essential for normal growth of chicks. 
These factors were present in the dried brewer's yeast used. 
5. Dried brewer's yeast, at a level of 5 percent or more, 
promoted optimum growth and practically eliminated the occur-
rence of perosis. 
(1) 
(2) 
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